
MEMPHIS APPEAL

!V01.IDTIOS.
Hih eople ar "'tb the Appeal in

t uKtion made yesterday for a

M golidatinn f the city and county

u ie system of government. Th
:n uiiiiR a County Court and

; ' i iioril at an annual cost ol

n r juite five hundred thousand
t employing sixty-si- x men to

ii would do better is, iu the
good business men, simply

absur.!. we were in receipt
i ic a number of letters on the sul-jec- l,

ail of them indor ig our position.
From the pile now before us we select

the f ilowing for this . onspicuous place,

because it offers matter that not only

supports us, but goes further, furnishing
as it does facts that we had not yel
t'MK'hed upon. Read this:

Editors Appeal When a faithful
guardian of the public good is man
fully combatting the evils that
press heaviest upon the people,
aud braving the odium that offi-

cials too often have the pow er to cast
up n those who dare to oppoc them.
I deem it the duty of every gixvl citizen
to come to the rescue and to add hi-nv- te

in sustaining the haud that is tliu.-raise- d

for public defense. In this light
I regard your able arguments and edi-
torials upon city aud county affairs.
The excoriations that you have given
ti-.- leeches, that a rulcrg, are sucking
th" life current from the veins of our
city and county, are deserving not only
the approval bat the warm and earnest
support of even,- - citizen of the city and
county. The reforms that you suggest
must," by force of reason and truth, im-

press the mind jf every one with their
practicability as well as their abfntut
necessity.

The constitute uud-- r which we are
now ed to the verge of ruin
must be chanced before the needed re--

i'trruscan be fully accomplished. For in-

stance, the tirst i of article ten of
t lie constitution provides that new
counties " shall not be of less
titan two hundred and scccnty-fiv- e

fjuarc mites." and "no old county,
i which new counties arc formed,

thaiI be redwd to leu than five hun-- ,

,a --f ir. .' There are some ex-

ceptions made, but Shelby is not one of
ti.cm, therefore we could not form "the
c iinty ami city of Memphis" without
an amended constitution. The provis-
ions of section 15, article 6 of the

wouM also have to be changed.
B'Jt that bungling aud abominable

l, called "the constitution,"
I us but few admirers; aud when
our provides for a
C Miveii!' ,. it will be held, I thiuk,
regard lem of the cost. In your
iiTlicie. in yesterday's APPEAL, you
mention the "fact that our County Court
e tsu one hundred and eighty dollars
pel day. If this was all, it might be we
e said "tai.tl it: hut there area dozen
t trice created by that court, the salariei-o- !

which are an additional burden
( iiairmnn. Attorney, P.rbouse Com
inirvMouers, etc, besides the
i -- t of our Probate Court, that make
our County Government a "cost y lux-- u

y." But it does not stop here: Our
, i;"y comes in quite as heavily upon our
; :;rses, and the result is that in twelve

ars the cen-u- - ieturn-- ' showi we have
Ml gaiued anything in population

If we look for a reason for this, we
liud it in the figures that tell of our ex- -

t- i- -- which . e greater than half
the Union Only eight out of

.vei states psy their Gover
iiors h- - v cb as we pay our Mayor, and
foui t th ire uuder carjietbag rule
OoJj arw States pay their Gover--

r- - much as we pay our Chairman
f the County Court, while twelve 8tate

pav less than our County Attorney rets,
t 1 only fourteen States pay as much a-o-ur

City Attorney gets. We pay city
salaries "amounting to one hundred anil
ninety-fiv- e thousand dollars per annum ,

I 1 1 em i 1 of street force and officers, who
get fees instead of salaries, which would
ruu the figures to two hundred and

nty-fiv- e thousand dollars. The
.ntv uiaehinery is only a very' little

b hind. A'id contingent expenses, and
are ;,ay.i)i for go crnment over hall

a million dollars per year. If city and
a .ty salaries were reduced to a level
itii those paid by this State and other

, we should sav over fifty thou-
sand dollars per annum. Enough to run

public school system that would edu- -

all our poor children, and no danger
theoflioes would be better filled, for

I leir money would not flow so freely to
c .rnipt elections and defeat the peojle'.-choic-

t do not wish to fill too much of your
valuable space, and will, therefore, only
I id. "Go on in your noble work," and

hen you have accomplished it, the
:;ttle advocates" of the officials which

now attempt to check your efforts and
v eaken your influence, will readily fail
into line" with you aud cry out, "I did

" The people arc with you now, and
t iough silent they are so because they
Ii iieve vou to be best able to make the
l ht alone. grumbler.

Our correspondent is correct. Our hope

f reform lit in the holding of a State
institutional Convention. Unless we

ive a change in the organic law of the
late, we cannot hope for the consolida-t:o- n

of the city and county govern-

ments adni:U'y necessary for thegtxxi
:.:id future welfare of the people of
Memphis.

KOI THE ii.oi .! TO THE AT-

J.ASTTK.

.Some few days ago, we nientioued
t lat a Mr. Lawton, of Charleston.
R .utb Carolina, respe tably connected
and highly indorsed, had made or was
h out to make known to the world, a

heme for a new grand trunk railroad
Senator Sawyer, we learn from the

harleston Courier, has charge of the
matter in the United States Sen-

ate, and, we understand, will shortly
introduce for reference to the new
( ' immittee on Transportation to
tl Seaboard, a bill providing for

granting the right of way to the
Eastern aud Western Railway Trans-- p

rtation Company. The preamble of
t!i is bill will net forth the important
problem now to obtain cheap transpor-
tation from the Upper Valley
t.f the M issississippi to the Atlantic

cean, and urging the necessity
of oonstructinga first-cla- ss railroad, with
a gauge of four feet eight and one-ha- lf

inches, built and I with the
v:ew of transporting heay freight with
rapidity and economy. It is proposed
to run the new road from Port Royal to
Beaufort, South Carolin i, to Fort
Leavenworth, Kansas, a branch road to
M. Louis, diverging iu Missouri, near
the Arkansas boundary line, at the
t;iirty-bixt- h parallel. The route from

the South Carolina seaboard through
Chatham, Effingham, Tatnall, Twiggs
ami Troup counties, Georgia; Randolph,
Jeff' son tind Marion counties, Alaba-m- -

n m. Marshall and DeSoto
ciuniies, Mississippi; Shelby county,
Teuuesse : Critteudeu, Cross, Poinsett,
Sharp and Fulton counties, Arkansas;

Cam, aud Jackfiti counties. Missouri
Wyandotte and Leavenworth counties,
Ka:ia. indicate the course of the main
rot:, while Howell, Khannon and Jef-f- e

11 counties, Missouri, indicate the
co in-- e of the Bt. branch. It is
churned that as soon as the necessary
km it 01 right of way can be obtained
from the (fovemmeut and the States,
enough English capital stands ready
to build the road. The New York Tri--- '.

iu its editorial columns, thus al-

ludes to the above project: "Under the
modest title of the Eastern and West-

ern Transportation Company, a mighty
railway project is about to appear in
Congress. It is nothing leas than
a railway from the 8outh

Committee on Transportation to the
Seaboard' will be required to take up
their abode at the projected site of the
City of Port Royal, during the mouths
of August and September ensuing, in
order that they may be enabled to en-

lighten their constituent as regards the
sanitary condition of the proposed At-

lantic outlet of the new ' Cheap Trans-i- .
nation Comiany.' We hope the

rumor may prove correct, as the report
of a committee will be louked for with
great interest by a number of capitalists
who are desirous of investing in that
locality, especially if the report should
be a favorable one."

WHAT IT
More than one correspondent has

asked us to explain the meaning of the
Credit Mobllier. We find a clear aud
plain explanation in the Chicago Tri-bun- e,

which says : "The 'Credit Mobil-ie- r'

was the name given to a powerful
organization, organized in France in
1 v"- -. for adv nciug money on movabl
property. The name was adopted evi
aenuy wnn tile purpose or atiording a
ready definition of the object of

the association. The "Bociete Gen
erale de Credii Mobilier" liecame
a great and profitable enterprise. It
had special privileges under its charter.
It assisted materially in the construction

f railways and the promotion of min-

ing schemes. The introduction of the
term "Credit Mobiler" into America
is due to Mr. George Francis Train.
He established a "Credit Foncier" with
Omaha lands, which he hawked about
the country some year? ago. He gave the
name of "Credit Mobiler of America" to
a corporation with universal privileges,
which was organized in Pennsylvania.
1 1 was appropriated by Mes-irs-. Oake.-- ,
Ames, DuruLt a, Co., to serve as the
party of the third part in the famous
"triplieate agreement," by which the
Mauagers of tbe Union Pacific railroad
itt out the contract for building the road
to themselves, iu paymenf for which
ihey modestly took the road itself, all
the United State bonds, all the first
mortgage bonds, all the UnPed Mate-laud-

etc., at a profit of ovei
oue thousand per cent, on an entirely
fictitious capital. This is what "Credit
Mobilier" is in the modern American
and Congressional use of the word.
The title is not inappropriate. The
transaction was literally a credit on the
movables the United States Govern
ment furnishing the credit and money,
aud Messrs. Oakes Ames & Co. taking
the movables that is, the securities and
the profits."

The particulars of the Mrs. Sherman
murder, which we publish y, will
arrest the attention of our readers.
Nothing like it can be found iu the

annals of the United States, oi
haps of the world. For cool-blood-

atrocity it shames the life of the Borgia.
One cannot peruse the eonfessiun of this
infamous wretch, and tielieve that she
lias anything in common with hu-

manity. Reading over the recital of

tiie fearful list of murders, we are re-

minded of Greeley's saying, "Eithei
there is a God. or there is not; I believe
there is." That such a female devil can
escape the punishment of her deviltry is

more than we can believe. .Having re-

gard for her soulless conduct, we think
the Methodist ministers of New York
could readily conclude that hell was yet

pen for sinners.

The Huntsville Advocate says: "If
the State credit can be improved under
the management of Clews fc Co., as the
Governor shows to le true by comparing
the price of bonds under then manage-
ment and Governor Smith's adminis-
tration with their successors, all reasona-
ble men will say let it le done, notwith--tandiu- g

the terrible abuse of the Gov-

ernor by the Montgomery Advertiser.
We say go ahead, Governor, and do
what you best, and the people
will be satisfied. It does not work well
to keep any one man, or set of men, in
"fflee too long."

Kekk, the people of Shelby art
of opinio,, that you should press your
motion for a State Constitutional Con
ventiou. Thev think that the reforms
i; ed d, not only in their own city ami
' iuuty, but for other municipal govern
tneuts, entorce a demand, which we
hoe will be seconded by a majority o

the Legislature.

No election of Senator in Arkausa-yesterda- y.

Such is the news by tele
graph. It is more than likely theagouy
will close today. Dorsey or McDouahi
are the men with the chances largely
in favor of the former, who is highly
spoken of by all who know him. He i

endorsed by both Iemocrats and Re
publicans.

According to Mrs. Sherman, when
husbands or "hildren liecome troubles

me. a little arsenic is the thing. A
simple recipe, truly, but since we hap-
pen to be on the husband side of the

ue.-- 1 ion. we eg to demur. Suppose
the Credit Mobilier troubles could be
got rid of iu that way?

Why don't Mayor Johhson receive
past-du- e coupons for taxes, when by so
doing he would accomplish areductiou
of taxes, jay the interest on the city-debt-

,

and maintain our city credit'.'
Why? Because he is selfishly stubborn.

The Georgia legislature has elected
N. C. Barnett Secretary of State: John
Jones, Treasurer: and W. L. fJoM
Muitu, Comptroller-Genera- l. The At--
lauta
men.

Conittituiion nays these are trtwMl

(TRHENT

There are fourteen murderers iu the
Tombs in New York awaiting trial.

Work was commenced on the Under-
ground railroad in New York Tuesday.

r orty-.-i- thousand dollars were stolen
from a bank in Lancaster, Pennsylva-
nia, yesterday.

There is much excitement in the
Sjtanish colony in the city of Paris
over the note of Secretary Fish to Min-- i
iter Sickles, in relation to slavery iu

t he Island of Cuba.
A contractor in New York, who

a large number of the destitute
Italians lately "smuggled" into this
"UBlJ ""-- J 'W-- uiei.p.n,noeii, lexas, i,aclede,Benton, Emigration commissioners, labeled

Louis

think

'worthless.

NEWS.

em-
ployed

A dispatch received at two o'clock
Wednesday morning from Cleveland,
Ohio, stated that a fire was raging at
Greenville, and about thirty buildings
were already iu ruins. No further par-
ticulars received.

The Admiral of the French squadron
at Villa France, gave a ball Wed-
nesday night on board his llagshin. Of--

j ticers of the American and British men- -
of-w- in the harbor were invited, but
declined to attend.

A cable dispatch from Brussels states
that a boiler in a factory at Charteroi
exploded Thursday morning with fatal
result. Eleven persona were instant yj

'killed, a large number wounded, some
in a very serious manner.

Doctor Jones, a homeopathic physi-
cian, died bjddenly Wednesday night

istoosoontoexpres.any opinion m to 55 &XZTthe feasibility of such a scheme; iu de- - Reports, the north of Spain repre-ui- ls

will be of vital importance, but we nt Carlist insurgents are acting
may te sure that the shrieks of locality with terrible cruelty toward toe

at once be heard." The wbo to join their ranks.
Airier, commenting on thin, say. "It are

My
reported;

of ""f" nl -- !'i
of young

whispered here that the Senator will Im. nave icrceA Into service l.y
have a proviso in his bill that the 'uew the iuwurgenU.
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SHERMAN.

Confession, of the Most Infamous
and the Coldest-Bloode- d

of Criminals.

Her Story How She Put Away

Eight Children and Three
Husbands Because They

were Troublesome.

I lie Italian Borgia a XainT as
ffcmpared with this American

Fiend in Female Form-Aw- ful

Kecital.

These details of the diabolical ojiera-tion- s

of Mrs. Sherman are taken from
the elaborate report of the New York

Probably the most prominent crimiual
of the weaker sex thus far heard from is
Mrs. Lydia Sherman, who has just been
sentenced to the State Prison for life.
The particular offense which has caused
her to spend the remainder of her days
within the secure walls of the Wethers-tlel- d

mansion was the poisoning of her
third and last husband, Mr. Horatio N.
Sherman. Mrs. Sherman is no ordinary
woman in fact she is no ordinary crim-
inal, no common felon. Her own ad-
missions, as well as the general gossip
in the neighborhood where she is well
known, confirm the opinion of Judge
tan ford, who, when he sentenced her,
intimated a feeling of regret that he
could not send her to the scaffold

of to the State Prison.
The narrative of this remarkable

wretch is indeed an interesting and en-
tertaining one. It is told, a- - will be

A, in a sort of straightforward man
ncr, notwithstanding the fact that the
whole story is actually copyrighted.

hek eaki.y history.
1 was horn near the town of Hurling

ton. New Jersey, ou the twenty-fourt- h

of December. 1H24. and am no"w forty-eig- ht

years old. When I was alsiut
nine months old my mother died, and
I was taken to live with mv uncle, Mr.
John Claygay. He was a farmer, and
the tatlier of three children. In

I was treated with the same
kiudness as the other members of it.
We all worked hard, and I was able to
go to school ouly about tliret- - mouths
during the year. I never attended
chool much when a girl. hen I be-

anie sixteen years old my two brothers
anie to visit me, and when they re-

turned to their home in New Brunswick
I went with them, and after a stay of
three weeks I returned to my uncle's,
accompanied by my younger brothel
Ellsworth, who remained there for about
tive months. We both then went back
o .ew HrunswicR, and I went out to

service in the family of Rev. Mr. Van
Amburg, who resided in the town of
Jacksonville, twenty-fiv- e miles distant
from New Brunswick. I lived in his
family for three years, at the end of
which time my brother came again to
see me, and I went back with him t
New Brunswick. Soon after I began to
learn

THE TRADE OF A TAILORESS,
vith the sister of mv brother's wife.

and boarded at the same time with my
brother For three months !
worked, making pants and vests, with
out pay, and then was employed by a
Mr. Owen. He as a class-lead- er in
the Methodist Church there. He was
very fine man and his wife wits an ex
cellent lady, and both are now living.
remained in' this familv aliout four
months aud then went liack to work iu
Mr. Owen's shop and boarded with my
nroiner laraa at tne time, l con-
tinued thus emploved for a year. Dur
ing all this time I was a member of the
Methodist Church.

VICTIM NUMBER ONE.
While with Mr. Owen 1 became

with Mr. Edward Struck,
through my class-leade- r, Mr. Jacob Ed-
munds. Mr. Struck was then a mem-
ber of the same church with which 1

was united. Ke was a very devoted
i hristian, and remained such until a
few mouths liefore his death. Until
then he had family prayers during most
of the time. I was his wife for eighteen
years, aud ne died about eight years
since, l do not rememlier dates.

We were married at the residence of
taj brother Ellsworth, in New

Our first child, a girl, was named
Lydia.

MOVED DOWN TO NEW YOKK CITY,
j ml my husband worked for Mr. John
l.utler, at the corner of Prince and Cros-
by streets. We resided two doors from
the corner of Elizabeth and Houston
streets. We lived there three years,
and during that time two Isjys were
lorn, whom we called John "Wesley
ind George Whitfield. At the end of
three years Mr. Butler moved his busi-
ness up to Carmansville. and Mr. Struck
went with him and remained in his em-
ploy for ten or eleven years. While we
lived in Carmansville we had four chil-
dren born. Their names were Ann Eli-
za, Josephine, Martha and Edward. At
the end of the time stated Mr. Struck
eft Mr. Butler's employment and

obtained . an appointment on the
police force. This was at the time of
'he organization of the Metropolitan

olice force of New York. After he
,iad served on the force a! out six
nonths one of the children, Josephine,
a as taken sick with the measles, one
slight cold and this caused inflamma-

tion of the bowels, which, after an ill-

ness of two weeks, occasioned her death
it the age of twenty-tw- o months. This
'iccurred in the spring, hut 1 do not re-
collected the date. Dr. Mitchell at
tended her. Soon after my husband
was to M an hat tan villi He
then moved his family there, and we
went to live iu One Hundred and Twen-tv-fift- h

street. Then occurred
OUR HKST TROUBLE.

It came about in this way: A man
came up to Btratton's Hotel, ou the
Hloomiuguale road, aud made a

in the barroom. He attacked
the barkeeper with a knife, and im mi
nutely the cry of murder was raised.
Just at this time the Mauliattanvill- -
tiige came aloug, and on hoard was a

detective, who heard the cry of murder.
He rushed at once into the hotel: but.
Itnding he was powerless to accomplish
anything, he asked for the assistance of
a policeman. There was none near, and
he endeavored to quiet the man by talk-
ing to him; huthe could uot succeed.
The man appeared deranged. The de
tective struck him with a cane, but the
man would not desist from his conduct,
and after he was struck he attacked the
oflicer with a knife aud the latter drew
a pistol anil shot the man dead.

On tne inquest which 'olioweu II Wa.- -
proved that Struck va- - afraid to go into
the house liecause the fellow hail it pis-

tol. For this he was discharged from
the police force. Struck le anie morose;
would not work any more; took to his
lied, and caupcl his wife immense
trouble. He va. regularly demented,
and would not undress or dress. He
took snoozes of eiirht weeks' length, un-

til shebecame !c and MM of him. Hhe
says:

Sergeant tc lived in the lower
I tart of the hoi; e with us. He came in
and talked with m$ husband for awhile,
aud then he told me that Mr. Struck
was out of his miud, and that be would
never lie any better. He advised me to
put him out of the way, as he would
never be of any good to me or to himself
again. I asked him what he meant,
and he told me to get a certain quantity
of arsenic, and he told me how much to
give him and where to get it. I thought
of it for a few days. My husband at the
time was gettiug worse and worse, anil
I was tempted to go and buy the arsenic,
according to the instructions. Finally
I went to Harlem and purchased
it at a druggist's, and paid
ten cents for it. J came home and
made some oat meal gruel, and put in
il about half a thimble full of arsenic,
and stirred it in well. Then 1 gave it
to my husband to drink, and he drunk
of it several times during the afternoon.
He was then taken sick with purging.
I sent for Ir. of Carmansville,
anu ne canie in uie evening, jie asKed
M, tMi. hu hill It. jli.l ,...t. . fc . , , ..... tb.UV.A .. V ., .rut 1. V ,11,1 1

Carolina sealioard to Iavenworth, j ' . ' . taKinK1a,1" speak U him. I said: "Doctor, he is
Kansas, wrUi a branch to Bt. Louis. It ',' . , .

w"--" very sick.' The doctor staid a short

that
inhabi-wi- ll

Charleston -
, :

-

Ellsworth.

Bruns-
wick.

transferred

Jackson,

time, and left with me two white pow-
ders, and told me to give them to him
during the night. When the doctor
went away I went with him to tiie door,
and asked him if he thought Mr. Struck
was very dangerous, and he said thrtt
he was a very sick man, and that he
thought be had softening ot the brain
and that he would never get well again.
That night he was very bad. and I was

up with him all the time. Toward
morning he legaii to ffcil very fast, and
aliout eight o'clock

HE DIED.
It was in May this occurred, and I

continued to keep house. 1 had nothing
to live upon, and I became discouraged.
The children could do nothing for me
or for themselves. The first of July I

moved into another house in the village.
1 had two little children, Martha Ann,
six years old, and Edward, four years
old. I thought that I could not get
along and support them, and I came to
the conclusion that it would be better
for them if they were out of the way.
I thought the matter over for several
days. I was much discouraged and
downhearted.

THE SECONli AND THIRD MURDERS.
I gave them only a little at a time,

ami after I gave it to them I was afraid
they would die, aud 1 sent for Dr. Oviatt.
When he came he told me that the
had the gastric fever, and he doctored
them for a few days. Then 1 sent for
Dr. Jackson. He told me that they
were very sick, and he thought
they would not live. Next morning
Martha Ann died. She was taken with
vomiting soon after 1 gave her the ar-

senic, and was afllicted in that way un-

til she died. The doctors said nothing
to indicate that they knew what was
the matter.

Edward was effected in the same
manner. He was sick at the stomach,
and vomited frequently. In the even-
ing Edward died. He was a beautiful
boy, and did not comiilain during his
llness. He was very patient. The

immediately

afternoon before he died, my stepdaugh- - 'itred brandy sling. Mrs. Htib-te- r,

Gertrude Thomitson, came in to see b, lived in another part of the
the children, and she sioke to him and
said

" Eddy, whv, are you sick?"
lie said, "Yes."
Then she said. " You will get better,''

and he said, " .Mi, 1 shall never get
well."

The doctors had no suspicion in this
case either, and 1 did not hear of any
one having one.

FOURTH MURDER.
1 continued to keep house, and had

with me four children at the time. 1

u'ot work by nursing and sewing. At
this time my sou, (ieorge n bitfield,
was fourteen years old. He was em-
ployed in painting by a man, and was
able to earn two dollars and fifty cents a nxots
tirt, jo lilt ui.it i i uicnuiiitiit t '

think in August, he was taken sick, and
I sent for Dr. Oviatt. He called to see
him. and said he was sick with the
painter's colic, and he could not woik at
the painting business any louger. He

jOpitllUlU

lid improve, coutinu ,tate. dieially worse I discouraged, moniiiit
I thought he would beoODM a burden to
ine, and I lixed up some

ARSENIC DJ HIS TEA.
1 think he died the next day. He

was afflicted like the others, but duriutr
. :l ihe time the doctor thought he hail
the painter's colic, aud thai he died of
it. I gave him the arsenic because I was
discouraged. T know now that that is
not much of an excuse, but I felt so
iniicli trouble that l ma not iiihik aoout
that.

VIRH MURDER.

After the burial of Jcorge I went t"
Dr. Oviatt's, and he recommended me
to places to do nursing, and I went out
to this work all the time. I left Ann
liliza home part of the UoML anil Lyd'a
staid at home a portion of the time.
She was at work iu a dry-goo- store in
Harlem, aud was at this time eighteen
years old. She lioarded with me, aud it
wa so far for her to walk that she could
uot stand it, aud gave it up. Then she
got a situation to do work on bounet-liame- s

sent from New York, aud Wt
worked at home together.

A young man named John Smith
kept company with Lydia at this time,
and called upon her quite often.

ANJJK ELI7.A yl'IETI.Y DOZED.

My little daughter, Anne Eliza, was
with me, and I thought if I could get

nfltur fhnf T.irilin anil mvtiplf cnillil
This was in I FJNE !

do not reraemoei ine uaie. nvnu
a hard winter. I had no one to

leave her with. I was discouraged.
She had been with aud
fever, and was continually sick from
time to time. I was down-hearte- d

much discouraged. I had some of the
arsenic in the house I purchased in Har-
lem, I got some medicine for her at
the dm :ist'sand mixed some of the
arseni i it anil gave u to ner. I uiiuk
f iraw it to her twice. She was taken
sick as the others were. She was sick
four days. I sent for Dr. Itosenstein.
and he attended said she hail

fever.
SHE DIED ABOUT NOON,

was the happiest child I ever saw. '

Mr. Edward Rayson was coutinually at
her bedside until her death. The ar-- !
-- et ic 1 used at all these times was part
ot that 1 got at Uarlem forniyhusbaud.
I did not buy any but once.

eldest daughter, Lydia, took a fe-

ver, and, after lingering some time,
died a natural death. The good wo-

man, w i Ih her eldest boy, then went out
to Penua to live with a farmer, who
kept their furniture, would not pay
them wages, and made them work like
fury. They left there as soou as they
could get away. We iiud her afterward
in Stradford, Connecticut, where she
married a Mr. Hurllert in 1868. They
lived happily for a time. But the devil
got into this arrangement also. Here is
how she tells it :

( )ne Sunday morning we got up and
were going to church. 1 commenced to
shave him, as 1 always shaved him two
or three times week, on account of his
hands trembling so that he could uot
shave himself. Then he was taken
with dizziness, and said he would go
out and feed ihe horse, and he might
feel better. He came back and I com-
menced to shave him again, when I
saw that he felt bad, aud I thought we
would not go to church. He had three
of those dizzy times during the fore-

noon. When he one of these bad
spells made his or rather Mr.
William Beunet made it for him.

Monday evening one of the neighbors
gave him some clams and I cooked
some for supper, and after supper he
said anted glass of cider.

He took a, pitcher and went down in the
cellar and drew some, and wauted
me to have some, hut I told him "no."

did not drink it. He skid he would
take some with saleratus in it, aud he
went into the and fixed it. That
night he was in great distress all night.
Ou Tuesday morning he got up and
Went into the pantry, but I do not know
what he took. He" was in the habit of
taking his bitters in the morning.

He was sick all of that day, and he
did not do anything. I asked him in
the afternoon "if he did thiuk he
ought to have a doctor. He said "No,''
and that he would lie better. That
night he took another glass of cider.
Whether he put anything in it or not I

do uot know.
MTTLE I'KASKV MURDERED.

i was full of trouble, and, not know-
ing what to do, I was tempted to give
him Frankyj something to get him
of the way, for I thought he would le
lietter ofl? They had uaeflk iu the
house. The old lady tn.d u-- it liefore
to pwM rats with. I put some of it iu
some milk, ami gave it to once.
He beingquite feeble lie began to be sick
at the stomach and to vomit. Dr.
Beardsley was sent for, and when he
came he said lie had never thought the
child out ol danger, although he was bel-
ter. This was ii, the afternoon. Hegave
him something to settle his stoninch,and
came again iu the evening and found
him sinking fast. He said he
could uot live much longer. He died
that night alsiut nine o'clock. This was
on November 15, 1870.

The old man, however, died the fol
lowing day, and she liecame possessed of
all his property.

NUMBER THREE.

She then became acquainted with a
wooden uutmeg sharper of the name
of Sherman, who was a widower with
some interesting children. She made a
bargain with him. She says:

On the second of September, 1870, we
went to bis sister's, in Bridgewater,
Massachusetts, and were married. We
staid there about two weeks. Ada was
with us, and when we left to go home
we left her there to go to school. She

there ten weeks and I sent money
to pay for her schooling. Then she came
hack, and I met her In New Haven and
carried her home. She had been home
about a week when Mr. Shermau and
the old lady had some trouble. It
at .out his owing her seventy-eig- ht dol-

lars on a piano, ami she wanted her
pay. On day Mr. Sherman said he
wished Frank would die, aud if he
was dead tiie old woman should not stay
another day in the house.

ANOTHER MURDER.

After this Sherman liecame a drunk-
ard, and Ada became sick, and, says
Mrs. Sherman, I MM so had I was
tempted to do as I had done before. I
had some arseuic in the house, and I
mixed some in her tea anil gave it to
her twice, and she died the next morn-- '

ilig. Sherman a s I, sold all
he could lay his hands on for

drink, and finally Mrs. Sherman be-
came " discouraged,'' and thus she fin-

ishes the story of her
EIGHTH AND FINAL MURDER.

While he was gone he was taken sick
and came home. I asked
him what was the and he said
he was sick. 1 had almut a pint of
brandy in the house and I put some of
the arsenic iu it, and that night he
hank some of the brandy and the next

morning he was very sick. I did not
mean to kill him; 1 wanted to
make him sick of liquor. I was in so
much trouble on account of his drink-
ing and because he acted so about get-
ting money and spending it that I was
tempted to do ft. Next morning he
drank some more of the brandy and
was worse. I sent for Dr. Beardsley.
He came in the afternoon, and when
he came in I met him at the door,
and said Mr. Sherman is very sick.
The doctor went into the room
and asked Mr. Sherman what
was the ' matter. He said he did
not know. "It may be one of my old
sjiells." The doctor said he guessed it
was, aud before he went away he said if;
.Sherman did not give up drinking and
spreeing be would die in them some
time, aud that he was going to talk to
him when he got better. He left a pre- -

seription and went away. 1 asked him
If he would come again in the evening,
He said he would. Mr. Sherman was
sick all day, aud the doctor came in the
evening and found him no better. He
gave Inm some medicine, rle also or

some
who

her.

very

louse, went to Mr. Peck, the Derby
druggist, aud got it for mc . The brandy
that I fixed was in a washstand at the
foot of the bed, and Sherman kept
getting up and drinking it until he
drank all. I found the bottle empty,
and asked him what he had done with
the brandy. he drank it. 1 A .1 Tnf ril lIlPTlf Sgrew worse all time. On

e sent for Dr. Beardsley, and he c, r mends in pnrchM-In- n
was uot home. Then we sent for ion proeailag the very bent a
Piuney, as he srrew much worse. When amount ol buy.

Dr. Piuney camp lie aiketl what
Bcardslev lial sriven him. I told him
(That medicine he had given him, and
Dr. Ptnnejr a paper to give to Dr.
Beardsley when he came. Dr. Beards-le-y

came, and Mrs. Hubhard gave the
to lnm. then enanged

the medicine. Mr. Sherman grew
train all night. Mrs. Hubbard,
Sherman's mother, and myself were up
with him all night. Next morning he
-- aid he wanted to see Dr. Beardsley,

enme and found him in a verv low
not and aa he was He about o'clock that
growing got

had

unwell

and

an''

He

and

The

had
he

he

he

and

uot

out

him

was

that

He

On Friday and on Saturday they had
a post-morte- m examination. Fin-
ney, Dr. Beardslev and Dr. Shelton
were present. Dr. Pinney asked me if 1

had any objection, and I said I had
none, aud told him to ask Mr. Sher-
man's mother it. She told lum
that she had none. They took part of
the stomach and took it to New Haveu
to have it analyzed.

It was that analysis that led to her
trial, sentence and incarceration f?r
life.

GROCERS.

SPICEE & RYAN
ARE NOW RECEIVING A LARUE

ADDITION TO THEIR STOCK.

JUST ARRIVING;

MINCE MT!AT
Sweet Cider, Almonds, Brazil Nats, Fil-crts- ,

New Raisins, New Figs, New Cit-

ron, New Prunes, New Saltana Haisins.
New Currants, Ornvjes, Lemon, Fine
Apples, Cheese, New Buckwheat,

make a living. March; SYRUPS

chills

a

will,

a

pantry

only

stayed

matter,

only

about

FINE

AXD MOLASSES
Sardines IObsters, Fresh Canned Mackerel,

Ereh London and Edinbtirg Biscuit, all
lands; French Urecu Peas, Asparagus,

SHAKER SWEET CORN,
U'vi;"! IShiii, Turkey and Tongue,

ine JeltleM, Preserve, rnnber
rfeft, 4aOMhn hikI cikmI He-lo- rn

Reserve Bnttcr,
In fact,

And

!

!

l (

Complete stock of
AT LOW PRICES.

tine

SPICER & RYAN.

EOCtAN, SELDEN & GO.p

GROCERS
COTTON FACTORS

Dealers Foreign and Domestic

Liquors, Tobaeco, Cigars, Etc.,

6 FRONT ST. MEMPHIS.
MUVEU TO Ol'K NEW STOHE
No. .IX Krout street witb our en

larnl facilities aud stock, we are
prepared to oner to our friends and customer-sjieeia-

Inducemenisbotb iu quality find price.
Our Cottou-sbe- d first-cias- with lowest

rates of insurance; and all Cotton consigned
to us will receive our special attention.

del d no .AN, BKLUKM & CO.

G. A. ECKERLY.
WHOLESALE GROCER

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

33S Front, cor. Union St.,
BXempbii

AS Jnst received

AND- -

SUGARS

HAVINO

Teun.
a ful: aud well

El slock of both Imported and Domestii'
Groceries, etc.t via:

379 boxes KnlalB.
Souo ens es ( annul Fruits.
I .!'i riisenCanoetl Fish huiI Vegetables
250 Jellies. :m! Preserves.

,i boxes liei- -
N(Ht pkfc-sSe- Markere! auI While Fish
001 pkffs Hollntid Herri mrs. Anchovies

aud Ktissiasi Hardlnes.
.to bbln. and ball bbls. Pickles.

! J. bbls. anil lialf bbls. Krwitt.
sacks Almonds, Brazil Filberts aud
Pecans.

7.1 buckets and hair bbls. Mince Meal
:t." boxes Breakfast Bncon.
SO tierces 'cw Hams,
7S bbls. Hominy. Urits and Beans,

loo d FlKsleet.
Tnrkish Prunes, Currants, Citron,

( iirs. Dried Cherries, Teas, Coffees, Sn-gar-

and every article In his line, of
lered low. oc27

FEUCHT & LOCEHART
HAVE REOPENED AT

328 Front Street,
(F.VH'i

assorted

A SOU CA1J Old Stand.)
DEALERS IS

BRANDIES, WINES,

FANCY GROCERIES.
ri'llANKlNl) ODR CUSTOMERS AND l'A- -

a con-X tron.s for paat favort, we hope for
liimnuce ol same. rd

1 ailed as

goods,

prouil- -

FOR SALE,
JIY STEAM 3IIJLJLM.
CWNSiSTINQof Power Engine and

Boiler. 28 feet 2 inches;
Sl'im Indicators, Steam Whistle, Jubson
Governor; riawr.ilil.Uristinlllof

Stones. Elevators, Conveyors, Bolting
Apparatus, etc., all sound and in good run-
ning order, requiring only new grate-ba- r

all now offered for nine bundreci 9Uu)
dullars, without the houe, as no one
tended mv aneliou; and if any candid mun
says is not the greatest bargain iu Its line I
will pay his cost of coming and examining
at, Remhertou, on Big Creek plankroad, 12

muf s norm .wempnis, lenn.
mW 1 am also determined to sell my lands at

equally great bargains.
de4 8. B. RRMBKRT.

FOR RENT.

A Very Fine and Very Large Residence
in Oxford, Mississippi.

VNomoney required as reul, but meals
for three persons aud their servant required

t lie Seven large and handsome rooms
delivered the tenants, and two servant'
rDOKBS and a Inrge garden and orchard and all
in y all in pcrieci oinei

Addrsss Box IT. xford. Miss. ded.iw

LIME

of Celebrate'!

DEALERS IN

Cement, Plaster, Hair, Tile

Fire Brick and Clay, Hay, Corn, Brao.

41 St.
PIANOS.

'HUGE TORRANCE SON,

.nnnfactnrers

ALABAMA LIME

South Court

WEBER PIANOS!

nOUBSD THE AGENCY OFWIUiIh unrivaled and can now
offer Inducement, so far aft Oil quality of oar
Instruments U concerned, not MirpaMted by
any honse In the .North or rlaewBere. Our
line embraces

THE WEBER
PETERS, & CO.

THE MAT-HO-SHE- K

ADtl we take great pride and pleasure in being
able to to oar customers

He said He O
the Thursday

night w from can rely
at Dr. which given

can
Dr.

left

Dr.

!

in

is

New

tne

by

Burr

it

ot

as

a-- rent.

MERRIMAN & WILLCOX,

273 Main Street.
PORK-PACKER- S.

NEW PORK- - PACKING HOUSE.

w V. shall, on
oor

&

HAVE
Piano,

money

aiondny,

P OR HOUSE
in connection our regular

MARKET,
Cornpr of Vance and Hernando Street.
Ami bo enabled to furoUh our customers
witb

2d,

will

NpnrcriN, Backbone, Tenderloins, ali
.r- vtM-"':- Hna iare : inra,

as wt'II as an assortment of Meats, Ponlti-y- ,

ys'.-rs, Game, Vegetables, etc., generally
by o&

OPPENHEIMER & HOCHSTADTfc'R,

M rv- ft IA4 If frnontin (ret. eor. VanrfaaiaMaaMaaasawBiaMaMaaaaai
HORSES AND MULES- -

HORSE AND MULE MARKET,

J. C. EDWARDS Ac CO., Prop'rs,

M 09. 911, 913 and 913 X. Firth Street.
st. mim

i iHK ITilLir AUK AGAIN NOTIFIED
tt:at S. H, Grant and sons are no lomrer

mployed by Jas'. C Kdwitnis a To. In the
borse aud mnie trade. Mr. Joseph us Irvine
being now associated as a member of said

We are now prepared to continue the busi
ness, and pay cash for all good borss and
mules brought to this market for sale; to
feed and sell on commission, at tin- - lowest

Liberal cash advance made on con-
signments.

A go.al assortment of mules and horses al-
ways on and for aa.e.

jas J. C. KDWA'.il'S te ro.

Ul
u
z

is

the

AND

offer such

open

with

fcep

firm.

also,

rate.

hand

STOVES.

INDISPENSABLE ARTICLES

o

(si YELdrc.

--i W R m
and Stationary.)

UOB economy in fuel, durability in metal,r and ease of management, there
ib nothing superior.

Warm Air Fn maces are for hea g Halls,
dwellings, Chnrchea and Mores. .

Bantres are for Dwellings, ts

ana Hotels.
H. WETTER & CO-- , Sole Agents,

N-- - ' and 15 MON'RO" STR-'KT- . V'MI'HI

A. VACtAEO.

LIQUORS.
II. VACCAKO.
C

A. B. ACCABO

.1. TACCARO A CO.
Importers and Dealers In

WINES, LIQUORS
CIGARS, ETC,

ALWU

OOTTOrO" FACTORS
AND

Commission Merchants.
No. 324 Frout Street, - Memphis.
I N Addition to the v lueandLiqnor Businesst lnwhlrii we have been engaKed lor the

paRi twenty-fiv- e yeirs bis city, we have
now ad fled fhat of Cott and

Merchants, whicit r brunch of
Llie baKlnefw will receive tlu- atten-
tion of oui Mr. Dickmann, wiurse Long ex-
perience n that line, lwth In this city and
New Orleans, will, we feel satisfied. Insure full
Katlsfnctlon U. all who may favor as with
Weil patronage.

IaIIKTHI

DICSMA).

advances made on coriMtra- -
nir-nt- of Cotton. Ali cotton insured, nnlea
otherwise instructed.

sel A. 4 CO

SAIL-MAKE- R.

o.

DEifiE,

WEBB

Dceeiuber

(Portable

cleanliness

CooklnK

VACCAUO

Lale of, aud successor to, Casidy x Miller,

SAIL MAKER
AND

COTTON DUCK ACENT,
NEW ORLEANS, - LOUISIANA,

OK ALL SIZES ANDMANUFACTURER

Tents, Tarpaulins, Wagon-Corer- s,

Every description of Awsi.vgs, Window and
DOOK Sit A DES : alSO, KLAG8 OF ALL NATIONS,
Bu.nti sos, all colors, etc. Wholesale dealers
iU MAK1LI.A AND Talked Rope, ail sizes,
from the Plymouth Cordage Company, Ply-
mouth, Mass. We keep on hand, ready for
shipment, a large stock of all the above arti-
cles. All orders can be filled by return mail.

J. C. MILLER,
107 Poydras Street, near Camp,

se22 New Orleans, lxmlslana.

WATCHES.
224-- MAIN STREET. --224

MONET ! MONEY! MONEY!

PAID FOR

WATCHES, DIAMONDS, JEWELRY,

SILVKRWARE,

And all kinds of tiold and Silver articles in
every condition. M. J. SLATER.

WALTER COLEMAN.
attobneyat-law- ,

AN1 HEHIDENCK-- IOFFICE comer of Second.
MtJNROK

delo

COTTON FACTORS.

COTTON FACTORS

15 D UEXERAL

Commission Merchant
10 J --ifferson Street,

Titu Block, opp. Commercial Hotel

BALPU MOUIUUr. W. H. S. WI.NDIL

RALPH WORMELEY & CO.,

COTTON FACTORS
AND COMMISSION VERC-HAST-

So 3 imiOX NTBEBT, EMPHlh.
shall eontiuae the commUmlonWK st at the above stand, where we will be

uapny to m,- aii o! our irlenda, many of whom
we have served for twenty years without
change; and now again place our services at
their command, earn tly soliciting conxlgn-i-n

n: - of Cotton, asauring theiu ol our con
tinned efforts as heretofore to serve thera
fnithfally, and to guard, with zealoos care,
their IntcrestM. Mr uppila furnished, and
liberal advances made on consignments o
Cotton. All Cotton insured, unless otherwise
Instructed.

ocg.Uw RALPH WOBMELKY A CO.

REMOVAL.
VAPH H. rAYLOR. W. L.

W. Ii. MrUl'IRK.

TAYLOR, RADFORD & CO.

Cotton Factors
AMD eEXEKAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
HAVK RKMOVED TO

369 FRONT STREET,
Comer of Uayogo, : Memphis, Teni

Liberal advances made on Cotton."

Aim, Manufacturers' Agent, of
Baxter's Steam Engine,

Brooks' Cotton Press
no3 ilw and Winship's (.in

EMOV,
STRATTON & WELLFORD,

COTTON FACTORS
AIl- -

C'OmmiMNion Merchant
HAVE REMOVED TO

8 and 10 Court St,.
BETWEEN MAIN AND FRONT UTS.

IlEMOV

D. H. TO WNSEND,
Cotton JFaetor

AND

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

TSS removed to Xo. 239 KK VI Street
11 when- - be wHI be pleased to see all bl
friemls ard

H. W. FARLEY
COTTON FACTOR

ANU- -

VmmiKKion Merchant,
132 Pearl Street,

P. 0. Box 3909, : : NEW YOKK.

H. W. FARliEY, (late of New Orleans

W. O. BALDWIN,
of Mi:i:inmery, Alabama,

Jl!

8pciai

of Col. on solicited. Or.CIONSIU.V.MKNTS and sale contracts for
future delivery promptly executed.

HKPKESKM KD AT
New Orleans by Messrs. Farley, Bright A Co
Montgomery, Ala., by E. H. Uorrison A Co.
Memphis, Tenn., by Wm. Bowles A Hon.

sr The undersigned. Agents of the above
hcase, solicit consignments, and orders for
purchase and sale of coulracUi for future de-
livery of cotton.

WM. BOWLES & SON,

Room 19. Xatrnolla Block. Memphis.

DISSOLUTION.
r'i; K firm of Howard A Bradshaw is this day
1 dissolved by matual consent. lj. c'. How-ar- d

assumes all liabilities and resources of
Howard A Bradsbaw nnd of Howard. Hrad-sba-

Co. also. He is alone antborlzed to
settle all business connected with the above-name- d

flrms. G.
January 11, MCI S. j. BBAJKHAW.

Q. O. HOWARD,
COTTON FACTOR

AND COMMISSION" MERCHANT,

No. 286 Front Street, Memphis.
SfThe business will be continued on my

own i;connt. 1 solicit consienments, and
promise my best efforts in behalf of those
who lavor me with their business.

U. C. HOWARD.

CARD.
Business Tu the country reouiring my

icrsonal afteutlon, renders it neoessaty for
me to withdraw from the firm of Howard 4
UraiNhaw, and in so doing tender my thanks
loiliose who have favored us with their pa-
tronage, and commend them to the favorable
consideration of my surviving partn-r- . C:ipt.
(i. C. Howard, who will continue the bus,
ness. S. J. BKArisllAW.

DISSOLUTION.

ram Arm of M.J. Rossel Co. is this day
JL dissolved by mutual consent. M.J. Ros-

sel is authorized to settle all business con-
nected with the firm. M. J. KuSHF.L.

December 21, 1872. J. L. VERMEK.

Wm Xj. verse n.,
COTTON FACTOR

AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

363 Front Street,
Between Union and Uayoso.

mv will continue business on my own ac-
count, and solicit consignments of Cotton
nnil other produce. J. I.. VER3ER.

RAILROADS.

LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE
AVHD

GREAT SOUTHERN RAILROAD.

WINTER SCHEDULE, OCT. 27, 1872.
Express Train leaves daily, SDDitays

exepptpd..
' Mall Tra:in leaves daily
lirowusvillo accommodation leaves

dally, Hnndays excepted

3:W a.in

mryo change of cars by line for Louis-
ville, St. Louis or Nashville. Pullman Palace
sleeping-car- s all nignt trains. 1 ne through
car for St. Louis, Chicago the West
will be run on the 3:W

by the 4:1U

connection Humboldt for all points on the
Mobile Mississippi Central
Railroads.

-

.

-

Tickets Information apply
Ticket Office, Mala Street.

JOHN FLYNN, Superintendent.
Jakes Speed. Ticket Agent

Southern Railway Security Costpahy,)
Lessee Memphis Cliarleston

Memphis, Tenn., October 1st:.)

MEMPEIS CHARLESTON R. R,

CHANGE OF TIME
COMUENC1NU

Tuesday, October 29, 1872.
TRAINS WILL FOLLOWS:

Memphis ll:50a.m
arrives Memphis...

Kxpress Memphis
Express arrives Memphis.
Junction Ace leaves Memphis
Junction Acc. arrives Memphis

RAUFORi.'

HOWARD.

3i pjn
... j

this

and
p.m. train.

p.m. train make close

and Ohio and

w For at
So. 287 2

T.
oCJg

and H.. v
2U,

&

RUN AS
Mall Train leaves
Mail Train at

Train leaves
Train at

..10a0a.m
5:0ua.m

6:00
Ssjo n.mat

:::

ou

at

or

K.

....
:45

..
Somervllle leaves Memphis 4:46 D.m
Somervllle arrives at Memphis.. SJOa.m

Making close connection at Grand Junc-
tion, Corinth, Deeatnr Chattanooga for all
poims :oufco, ana

.11

7J2 in lies shorter to Chattanooga, East
nessee, oeorgia and tne seaboard cities than
via Nashville. Quick close connec
tions to Nalivllle.

.!,

pan
p.m

Acc.
Acc.

and
sortQ Ejtsi.

Ten

time and

Ticket utnee, vjn Jinn St., and at uepo
OCSU W. J. ROSS, Snp't West Divfsli

t.

MISSISSIPPI & TENNESSEE R.R.

CHANGE OF TIME.
COMMENCING THUEHDAY, DECEMBER

will run as follows:
Luri: abbitz:.New Orleans Ifail, daily... 1 30 p.m. l.:56 p.m

Arrive at New Orleans 10iBa.ni
Arrive at Vlckliirg 4:Jua.u
Express Train, daily 4:50 p.m. 8:48 aan

Pullman Paisce Sleeping Cars through to
New Orleans wlthom change.

Ticket offices, aa7'; Main street and at De-l.i- t.

foot of Main street.
Jail M. BURKE, Bup'l.

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.

ORGIIX BROTHERS & CO.
WHOLESALE HARDWARE,

310 and 312 FBOXT STREET, Memphis
o

We Invite the attention of merchant to oar tnek of foreign and Domestic Hardware,omen promptly rilled and tauafactiou guaranteed.
Agents for Derrtag Horse Knglne, Hnllette Win, and Haj-hiae- eera!lj.

1842.

seu
3
e

(0
Ulz
z

Established

-

1842.

A. J. WHITE & CO.,
DEALERS IB A3TD IMPORTERS OF

HARDWARE & CUTLERY,

O as o
o

O

o

Yo, 234 Front St., Memphis, Tenn.
Orders from Country Merchants Promptly Attended to.

WHOLESALE HARDWARE - IMPORTANT TO MERCHANTS

Allison
IMPORTERS AND EXCLUSIVE

WHOLESALE HARDWARE MERCHANTS.
17 Union Street, Memphis, Tennessee.

Having cbangod our basin to exclusive wholesale, we now olftr, to mercbxnU only, a
nrjp and corap!et stock of Foreign and lom6Htlc Hardware. We Invite an innpeetion or oar
lock, and anllcit 'be patronage ol all good mercbanu buying goods In oar market.

Vprrlnl nitration to Ft lilac Orders

WHOLESALE CLOTHING HOUSE.

CLOSING OUT SALE, 231 MAIN ST.

REGARDLESS OF COST!

OTTLIO TO THE GREAT INCREASE OF Ol'R

Wholesale Clothing Trade,
We are compelled to quit the HETA1I. BRANCH, and hereafter devote onr attention to th"

EXCLUSIVE WHOLESALE

CLOTHING AND DRY GOODS BUSINESS,
WE WILL THEREFORE SELL OFF OUR E NT IRK RETAIL STOCK OF

(.IsOTHIXe AXD FFRX ISM liii OOIN
REGARDLESS OF COST!

To Contbme Sixty ihjs Only. We Mean what we Sy!

WALKER BROTHERS & CO.
231 Main Street, Clay Building.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

NEW GOODS FOR THE HOLIDAYS

F. D. BAIN UN & CO,

WATCHMAKERS,
JEWELEES AND SILVERSMITHS,

265 MAIN STREET, CORNER COURT.

We are Direct Importers of SWISS WATCHES of some of the
mo-i- t celebrate 1 makers, and dealer in all grades

of t ie AMERICAN WATCH.

OFFER A STOCK OF

GOLD, DIAMOND AND CORAL JEWELRY

CHAINS.
FRENCH CLOCKS and STERLING SILVERWARE

"nnurpasNed by any in .he South.

WHOLESALE GROCERS.

REMO

I 2

(A

for

FARGASON &, CLAY,
WHOLESALE GROCERS AND COTTON FACTORS

369 Front street, eor. Gayoso and Clinton
OXE SOJ ARE SOUTH OF OLD STAND, : XE1PHIS.

M. L. MEACHAM. J. B. rWTO. ROBERTV. MEACHAM

M. L. MEACHAM & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

AND AGENTS FOR SALT COMPANIES.

No. 9 IMON STREET, Memphis, Tennessee.
Have 8000 Barrels of Salt on the Leyee.

BETjTj TO MHRCIIAIvTS ONIiY . '

FOUNDRIES AND MACHINE SHOPS.

UNION FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP

CUBBLNS & GUNN,
Xos. 160 and 174 Adams Street, Memphis, Tennessee,

Mauufitoturorsi of MaoxtinorT- -

Steam Engines, Saw Mills, Mill Shafting, Couplings, Pulleys, Hangers, Boxes,
n

AURIOULTURAL. HOUSE WORli.
Cotton Presses, Cotton Gin wearing, Pinions, Columns, Lintels, Grating sad ,

Gndgeons, Bolts, laiora,
0

All kinds StesusibSBB Work done ptly.
Orders for and Iron Cast lugs and all kinds nt WmoghUI u Work solloitsd.

CHICKASAW IRON WORKS,

HANDLE & HEATH
98, 100, 102, 104 and 106 Second Street,

ABB 4 AND SI WINCHESTER

taaofaoturersof Macmnerv, steam Engines, Saw-Mill- s. Horse-Power- Sharuiuj, Couplings
Pulleys, Hangers, Boxes, etc., and also manufacturers and proprietors of Heath's

Patent Wei' Auger. County and State Right for sale.

AGRICULTURAL Cotton Presses, Gin Gearing, Pinions, Segments, uudgeoiu. Bulls, etc
HOUSEWORK --Columns, List els. Sills, Gratings. Ventilators, Bash Weight.,

Ml kinds of Steamboat, Railroad sadI ireoi

A. W. E. E.

eve

etc. etc.

or sir

ale

era! repairs done on nollee uraer-- -- :
and Iron castings, and ali kinds of wrought Iron work solicited.

for old Ul ass, copper ami iron

H
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z
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Grist

SUls.

Rrsss

short

scrap


